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DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Trade Conditions Throughout the Country
Better Than Usual.

BUSINESS IN THE WEST INCREASING

Unfavorable Condition * 1'rcvnll In tlie.Soutli ,

Jlnt the Outlook Taken Altogether l

rnttcrlng Will .Strriit Kcvloir
Clearing llouoo Statement ! .

Nnw YOIIK , April 15H. G. Dun's Weekly
Ilovlow says :

During all this year business news has
been curiously sectional. Western cities nro
gaining almost without oxceptlon , doing the
largest business over known and Inclined to
resent the suggestion that It Is any degree
below expectations. TLo south has Icon
ttrugcllng with unfavorable conditions , do-

Ing
-

less business than a year ago , nnd look-
.Ing

.

In vain for n material change. The cast
has been doing n largo business , rather less
than a year ago on the whole , but especially
loss than innny traders expected to do this
year. This , with small prollts , makes the
season disappointing to many. Tbo condi-

tions
¬

continue nmt nro reflected In raturns
this week. Yet the volume of trade In tdo
whole country hai been larger than In any
previous year.

The Iron trade Illustrates the sltuntlou.
The output of furnaces on April 1 was
1U5,40'J tons ogalnst iyI)02; ! ) on March 1 , and
1111'IKl n year neo , when the grout j.trluo wns-
In progress. The reduction of the output of
pig Iron clearly necessary slnco the con-

sumption
-

has been 10,000 tons weekly below
the output. The production hus oncn ','00,000
tons durlnc the quarter , antl the consump-
tion

¬

appears to bo greater than In any other
quarter. A bettor demand is seen for pig
nnd Dlatcs nt the cast , also at Chicago , nnd
the pi no trade Is reviving at Pittsburg. Coal
Is unchanged and dull.

Copper Is waiting for the expected com-
bination of foreign producers ; tin U speeu-
latlvcly

-

strong nnd lead very llrm. Wool
talcs urn largo for the season , nnd , stnco
January 1 , hnvo boon 5 per cent greater than
lusl year , the ilomaml for dry goods having

oinowhal improved nnd Is bolter than was
recently expected. In men's wear goods
doubt about the future taste of the public
still delays orders , but n strong consumption
li clcarlu'c off stocks of jobbers-

.Nov
.

from the Cities.
News from the cities Is rather bettor ns to

extent , cheering from the west , but some-
what

¬

less satisfactory as to the south. Iron
mills nt Pittsburg arc all In operation , nnd
Although prices nro weakening, the glass
trade is encouraging, the hardware good and
lumber quiet and rolled Irou weaker.

Southern tvado at Cincinnati Is not satis-
factory

¬

, but machinery is active nud the car-
riage

¬

business is n little bolter.
Detroit notes n coed Jobbing and manufac-

turing trade m some lines , bailer than last
year.-

Chicago's
.

mcrchundio sales considerably
exceed last year's nnU fully cquU expectat-
ions. . Koucipts of wheat and barley are
double last year's ; of Hour , corn nna cattle
an Increase of one-half , of cheosc one-third ,

with some increase in dressed beef , oats and
rye , but a decrease in wool , butter , lard and
cured meat ? .

Trndo in Milwaukee is good : at St. Louis
Quito strong , notwitnstnnding railway wash ¬

outs.At Omnhn trade Is quite active In grocer-
ies

¬

, snoes and hardware and steady in dry
goods-

.Trndo
.

at Kansas City is quiet , the weather
interrupting nna prices for catilo being iho
lowest of the year.-

Av
.

Minneapolis and St. Paul trade is ex-
cellent

¬

, especially iu lumber , and at Denver
fair.

Business nt little Rock is depressed-
.At

.
Memphis and Nnsbvlllo trade is dull ,

though somewhat Improved nt Montgomery ;
rather Hat al Now Orlcaus and Blackening at-
tibvannnh. .

Speculative mancots have beeu tnoro ac-
tive

¬

, wheat falling !% cents , wilti soles of
01,000,001) bushels hero , and corn 1 centwhile-
onts nro slightly higher. vVestern receipts
of wheat continuo ul the rate of 1GOU,000!)

bushels weekly , with exports shrinking , but
western receipts of corn have boon 00,000
bushels In three days and exports 750000.
Cotton exports liavu started up again , ex-
ceeding

¬

Inst year's , und the prices are ad-
vanced

¬

:''a of a cent during the week , with an
enormous speculative trado. No change is-

scon iu pork products , colTco Is L'5 cents
weaker and oil 1 cent stroncer.

The llnanclnl situation is remarkably free
from unfavorable signs. Collections iu
nearly all parts of the country are bettor
than usual.UiouuU delay is seen at some
points In tbo south , nnd the money markets
nro everywhere amply supplied. Nor Is thcro
reason to apprehend disturbance on account
of foreign trade.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the lust seven days num ¬

ber !2'i( , ns compared with liOS lor las't , week.
For the corresponding week of Inst year tlio
figures were -V>

.ci.iKi.i
1.

: HOUSI : STATBMKNTS-

.Onmlm

.

ACUIII Comes to the Trout lU'port
from Other CltlcH.

NEW Yoitic, April.1] ; . The following table
compiled by Bradstreot's gives the clearing-
house returns for the week ending April M ,
160) , und the percentage of increase or de-
crease

¬

as compared with the corresponding
week of last year :

Not Includoa Iu tula ) .

WALL STICEIJT I'OU A WKI'.K-

.Notlilnc

.

of u StarUliifc- Nature Ilm Intcr-
f.'rcil

-

to Inlliifiico the jtlnrkut.
NEW YOIIK , April 15.Uradstroefi Weekly

Wall Street llovlew layi ; The lMlnif of the
Block excbftngo lor OooJ Friday , followed a*

It U by B holiday In London which extends
until next Tuctday , produced tbo u unl dis-
position

¬

to limit BpocuUtivo transaction * a.nd
pave to the week's market a rather dull lone
nnd temper. Ono of the principal Hebrew
festivals , occurring cnrlr In tbo week , also
tended to curtail activity both hero and In
the markets abroad , At this moment the
action of the I ondon markets to regard to
American stocks Is regarded with more tbnn
ordinary attention. The general belief In
Wall street circles Is that If the Improving
tcr.aency , which Is shown In that quarter ,
and which , In the past fortnight , has re-
sulted

¬

In limiting purchases by foreign
houiics continues after thn Easter recess It
would in all probability result In n higher
range of prices all around. The fact that In-

splto of the drawbacks to any free display of
activity the foreign clement continued to
buy during the present week was thcrcforo-
reifurdea as very significant , and aided ma-
terlally

-,
In sustaining the bullish tone , which

was qulto apparent In the operations of the
market. Professional Influences naturally
predominated and manipulation made itself
felt. The easy condition of money
is Justly regarded a* a very fav-
orable

-
clement in the situation nnd

though some attention is paid to the loss on-

couraglni
-

: crop outlooir , noltbcr that nor
such occurrences as the roportca renewal of-

ruto cutting by the trunk line railroads scotn-
to cxorclsa any positive effect upon share
speculation. The announcement that the
Klchniond Terminal plan would bccomo
operative came too late to have any decided
effect.-

In
.

the active operations of the market in-

terest
¬

was almost entirely monopolized by
the anthracite coil: stocks. The trunk line
stocks were dull , the only feature being a-

rlso in Ontario & Western "on Thursday nnd
the granger shares were steady without
activity. The Industrial ! furnished some In-

terest.
¬

. National Cordage had a rapid de-
crease

¬

, but was milled under manipulation-

.riimnvliil

.

Nntrg ,

Nnw VOIIK , April 15. liar silver fflc1.

KANSAS UITV , Mo. , April 13. Clearings ,
! li.V: , M-

.KANSAS
.

CITV, Mo. , April 15. No grain mar-
Iot3

-
today.-

HOSTOX
.

, Mn . , AptII 15. Cleanup1 !. Stri.OOO-
.sa"

. -
; balances , fl.Ma.SKi ; moiioy , IHtt.1 per cunt ;

e.vuhaiiKoon Now York , 153-0o discount.-
I'liic'Ado

.

, III. , April I.V Money , dull ut 45JO
PIT cent. Ulourlius. $ lt,4 lnOii. SowVork ex-
I'hnngu

-
, lOo promum ; steillns o.xulmnso ,

dtuady nml uiiclmncud ; Bt.vty-day bills ,

il.SU.'i ; demand , l.b75-

.Slnmllni

! .

; Army In n Suilly Ici-
niiralUed

-
Condition.-

W.
.

.' lnj .Ycio orlt AniMlateVew.l
LONDON' , April 15. Uovolatioiis inado In

evidence on the state of the British army ,

pivon before the committee of Itiquiry , pre-
sided

¬

over by Lord , linvo boon the
sensation of tliu week. The recommenda-
tions

¬

which the committee rccouUy pub-
lished

¬

were a series of dry and formal propo-
sitions

¬

, Indicating nothing of the extraordi-
nary

¬

statements of tno leading military
chiefs. The Inttov were of auuh a nature as
will lead to the most active agitation in Par-
liament

¬

as soon as the recess is over. A
group of literary members of the House of
Commons have already soon War Secretary
Stanhope privately and extorted from him a
promise that the government shall not ob-

struct
¬

a full discussion and subsequent re-

forms.
¬

. Tlio generals examined concurred in
the opinion that tiioro was hardly a single
infantry battalion nt homo effective. Ad-
jutant General Wood declared that 50 per-

cent of the men encamped at Aldorshot wore
unlit for camp duties ; that they could not
even do a day's service , on account of their
youth , ana that the only practice ho dared to-

imt on such nion was two hours carrying the
pack or sentry duty.

Wholly Unprepared.-
Tbo

.

auUo of Cambridge , comtnanderm-
chlof

-
, endorsed the startllm ; statement ,

adding that if called upon to organize two
army corps on short notice the authorities
could not do so , and ho did notlhimr. it possi-
ble

¬

to mobilize ono corps composed of-
twontyflvo battailous of mlautry.

Lord Wolscloy , m answer to a question
whether the battalions as they now stand
would bo lit for homo defense , replied : "If-
wo wore Invaded tomorrow they would bo-
llttlo better than nothing. " Ho held the
volunteer force was the important factor In-

defense. .

The dulto of Connaught said : "I am per-
fectly

¬

certain that if the batalliono under
iny command lit Portsmouth wore ordered to-

tervlco tomorrow om.-hnlf would not bo ul-
lowed to go on account of untltuess. "

The main cause of the weakness of the
homo battalions Is stated to bo deportations
of their best men for foreign ana colonial
service. Lord Wolscloy likened the homo
forces to a squeezed lemon. The duke of-
Connaught held that grown IPCII would not
Join the service owing to the fact that wearers
of the queen's uniform nro socially ostracised ,

and also because soldiers are wantonly bur-
dened

¬

with excessive sentry duty. Ho told
how , having noticed tbo numerous guards
cmnloyoJ at Windsor castle on sentry duty ,
bo hail induced tbo queen to usk the author-
ities

¬

to rcduco the number and otherwivu to
relieve thorn , but the aiitboritlos would not
absent until strong nsossura was brought to-

hoar. . The dulto of Connaught related a
number of instances showing the contempt
in which the bold tors' uniform is held. In
once case drummers rctuscu to drink at a
steamer bar beside a sergeant and In other
cases hotels closed their rooms to members
of thoguatdH. In rog.ird to methods of re-
form , thcro was n consensus of opinion that
a substantial lncrer.se of the strength of
homo battalions would como I rom liberal pay
nnd better pensions. Views differed on the
period of service , but agreed on the need of
periodic training for reserve men. H Is now
proved that In the volunteers reliance , in
the event of war , U placed-

.iiiKliuiil'n
.

: Iiilliiuiito Over tlio Khedive.
Following his diplomatic success regarding

the llnnan of investiture of the kbcdlvo,
Lord Salisbury has clinched bis hold on the
kbodlve by Inciting him to an open quarrel
with the sultan , In response to the sultan's
invitation to Constantinople the khudivo In-

timated
¬

the recall of Mnuhtlkar Pasha , tbo-
porto's delegate at Cairo , was llrst ausirablo-
.Mouhtikar

.
1'nsha made the mistake of de-

manding
¬

a change In tha Kiryptian ministry.
The English minister , Sir Evelyn Huring ,
thereon pot the khodlvo to wire to tbo vultan
that Mouhtikar L'ashn had arrogantly Inter-
fered

¬

in Egyptian affairs and ought to bo-
withdrawn. . As a further proof of his ac-
ceptance

¬

of English dominance the kbcdlvo
will bund his brother , Mubinot All , now at
school In Vienna , to lluish his education In-
England. .

Communications passing between Mr.
Glaciuouu and a committee In Midlothian
have elicited from Mr. Gladstone tno declara-
tion

¬

ho considers the Newcastle program a-

definite platform for the coming elections.
If dissolution bo precipitated DO will bo pre-
pared

¬

to go on the Hold and add ross a series
of meetings. If dissolution ba deferred bo
still promise * a short stumping tour. The
tenor of the communications Indicates ho
does not Intend to Usuo a special manifesto ,
but merely the usual address to the elector *
on the event of a contcst.l

The raeotlng of the unionist convcntlo nln
Belfast will bo ma Jo the occasion of a general
holiday In Ulster. Ten thousand delegates
will bo present ana thcro will bo 15,000, peo-
ple

¬

iu the procession , Tbo usual Orange

turnout wilt bo thus swollen by members
from orcry county lodgo.

Dillon U Still In Polltlm.
The efumril to the effect that John Dillon Is

about to retlro from political lifo because of-
A quarrel with Mr. tlcnly Is ridiculed by
members of the Irish party. The dispute be-
tween

¬

Mr. Dillon and the board of party or-
ganization

¬

l tending toward a settlement.
The Irish parliament committee urge Messrs.
Dillon , O'Urlcn and Sexton to servo on the
board , and the majority of the board to meet
the wUhes of the committee.

There is n prospect that the cotton lockout
will bo of short duration , A number of em-
ploy

¬

03 nicdgod to the lookout continuo work-
ing

¬

, paying n line to the federation
fund for their broach of Iho pledge.
Others favor the operatives' offer to-

arbitrate. . A confcronco of employers will
dectdo the question as to arbitration on-
Tuesday. . A majority insist upon a general
stoppage , nnd iho position of workers already
grave , will ho aggravated. The struggle Is
unparalleled In the history of the cotton
lrr.de. Thcro are 11.1000 hands now lalo nud
the number will bo Increased , by including
dependent trades , to 150000. Some of the
workmen are fairly prepared to face Iho lock-
out

¬

, while others will starve.-
Mr.

.

. J. 13. Martin , Mrs. Martin ( Victoria
) and Lady Cooke sailed on the

stoamcr Trover on Wednesday for Now
York. Mr . Martin stated she had been of-

fered
¬

.C150000 for fifty lectures in Iho United
States , and would accept If her health per ¬

mitted.

HOVTii I'Olt Till ! HOCK 1H1.1XI ) .

Lincoln Connections nftlin Company llclng-
Arningitl with Illlllriilty.L-

IXCOI.X
.

, Nob. , Anrll 15. ( Special to Tun-
Br.c. . | Thcro arollltoly to boa good many
grade stakes sot before the Hock Island peo-

ple
-

decide on a route from P street south ,

The latest Information Is to the effect that
instructions have been given Engineer Wick-
ham to commence next Monday on a diagonal
survey from P and Nineteenth southeast to
the corner of O and Twonty-sccond streets ,

thence south on Twenty-second to Hiuuioluh
street , and from that point the route to be de-

termined
¬

later. This change from the orig-
inal plan of touching O street at Nineteenth
is made iu consequence of advantages gained
in prices of property , representatives of the
road asserting that the saving will amount to
$50,000 or more.

Judge llorgelt Nearly Itcrnrrrcil.
The many friorAls of Judge Horgelt will bo-

glnd to learn that ho has nearly recovered
entirely Irotn the effects of the wounds re-
ceived

-

by him about six weeks ago and was
today able to appear on the streets. U will
bo remembered that the judge was llrcd at
twice by a half crazed Individual In the ((10-

Hco
-

court some six weeks ago. A plcco'of
one of tbo bullets fired at hltn lodged in the
brain , whcro It has remained over since. For
two weeks his lifo was despaired of , but to
the surprise of his phvsioiati and the mem-
bers

¬

of his family ho began to recover. His
Improvement has boon qulto rapid , and ho
will soon bo able to resume his judicial duties-

.Comlnctor'n
.

1'leco of I.licit.
Joseph M. Brennan , a conductor in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Lincoln Street Railway company ,
received notice last evening that ho had
fallen boir to a legacy of $40,000 m casb left
him by an undo in the east. Ho loft for the
cast this morning to gather in his windfall.-
Mr.

.

. Bronuun has been a faithful omployo of
the Street Kail way company for a number of
years and bis piece of good fortune is con-
sidered

¬

well deserved by all who know him.
Lively Time In Prospect.

The excise board will meet at 2 o'clocit to-

morrow
¬

afternoon for the purpose of ap-
pointing

¬

the members of the noilco force for
the onsutng year ana there linvo been a score
or more of very lively campaigns among as
many ambitious aspirants for n place on the
forco. It is understood that Mayor Weir is
likely to object to flvo or six of the appoint-
ments

¬

, and If he docs the contest that has
existed between the mayor and the other
members of tbo excise board for the past
year will bo continued. According to a
recent decision of the supreme court the
excise board has full control of all appoint-
ments

¬

of the police force , but the mayor has
the power of removal. There will be many
important changes tomorrow.-

AHC

.
! for Heavy Damages.-

In
.

JuJao Tibbott's court today the case of
Joseph Boll against the Burlington Hallway
company occupied the attention of tholury.
Bell was In January , 1892 , an employe of the
defendant company , working in the yards ut
Newcastle as a switchman. Ho was injured
while in the discharge of his regular duties
to such an extent that ho thinks that nothing
short of 815.000 will cover the damage. The
defendant denies all liability in the case for
the reason that the plaintiff wai a member
of the Burlington Volunteer Holiof depart-
ment

¬

and that according to the terms of his
membership the company was absolved from
nil liaoillty Iu case of accident. A slmillar
case is pending in the supreme court of the
state , in which the Burlington maKcs the
: amo defense.-

N
.

Arbor Diiy 1'roclainntloii ,

Governor Boyd will issue no Arbor day
proclamation for tbo reason that the observ-
ance

¬
of the day is made imperative by the

statutes ot Nebraska , nnd iho day is llxcd-
by law. A proclamation setting apart a day
is' entirely superfluous. No proclamation
was issued last year and the day was as
widely celebrated ns ever. This year the
number of trees planted will bo reported by
county olllcers to the bureau of industrial
statistics and for the tlrst time in tlio history
of the state it will bo possible lo approximate
the number of trees that have been added to-

tbo forest area of the state by the operations
of the Arbor day law-

.Gdflslput
.

tlio .Stato House.
The Nebraska Columbian commission will

meet at Omaha next Monday. The now up-
polntocs

-
will be announced tomorrow to lill

the vacancies caused by the resignation of
President Strong nnd Secretary Powers.

Secretary Koontz of iho Stale Board of
Transportation Is on the sick list.

The Central West Land company of Omaha
was incorporated today by lF. . Williams ,
F. S. Browtileo and G. W. Poyntou with a
capital of 75000.

Corn in Md'hornon County-
.McPhcrson

.

county Is ono ot the organized
counties of Nebraska that is without a inllo-
of railroad. In spite of this fact the county
Is rapidly filling up with a good class of-
settlors. . In view of the fact that ihcro uro-
no gr&ln markets in tbo county and that
everything the farmer ralsos must bo hauled
from forty to llftv miles to North Platte to
reach a market , the cost of raising corn under
thcso circumstances is an important matter.
Commissioner Andres addressed n numborof
Inquiries to farmers of that county nud ho
has received replies from every ono applied
to for information. The estimates ranpo all
the way from 2.70 lo f 1080. The lowest
figures are for corn raised upon homestead
lands. The average of all the estimates re-
ceived

¬

from the ontlro county Is 585.' .

DoWitt's Sarcaparilla destroy sucn pol-
cons us scrofula , skin disease , ecioma , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many lives-

.Wrutorn

.

1imsioiM.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 15. fSpeclal

Telegram to TUB Bui ! . ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by TUB Buit
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Thomas W. Sexton ,
Barney Barlow , Charles K. Lor , J. H. Mas-
ters. . Additional Gustavus K. Young , Peter
Huhrahii , Robert Stocdlll , John Fulgro.u ,

John Lawlor , Kdword F. Bowman. In-
crease

¬

Abram Gubor , James U , 11 , Hobbs.
Original widows Nunoy Tucker ,

Iowa : Original Henry B. Hermann , John
B Galurcaih , Thomas T. Hull , Samuel
Beverldge , Ira G , Pool , John Kdwards. Ad-
ditional

¬

-Pblccmon Hartor , John Leo , Lewis
B. Cunlield. Incrousa Benjamin F. Logs-
dan , Andrew O. Freshour , Anthony Lawlors ,

Hobert Wilson , Uobert Mooro. Ueissua-
Alonzo II. Danforth. Original widows
HosettuA. Brown. Mexican widow Martha
Ann Holm.

South Dakota : Original Peter K. Granol ,

Jeremiah Flick , William Thompson , Perry
Davis , Increuso Charles S. Fnssott , Joseph
K. Hurkuoss , Lowls F. MIcUcls , John E.
Weeks-

.Dowitt's

.

Sarsaparnia cleanses tbo blood ,

IliilliUni ; Iurimti ,

The following permits wore issued by tbo
superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

James II. I'alnuiuUt , two-story fruiuo-
ilwolllni ; , Twunty-olKhth utiuet und
1'oppluton f.veniio { 4CO-

ONluholuu Flury. two-story brick store-
.Twentyelubtli

.
und PlncUnuy streets , . 8,000

Seven iiiluor permits J.U25

Total ( iaU21

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET
t

Under the Infinenco of Light Receipts
Gnttlo Tnulo Was Lively.

PRICES SCORED A'SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE

There Win VIrttinlly No Dcnmnil for l

Henry Ciittl , it * Hie Slliritlun In the
Knst U Too Umi'ltlril to-

Kucoiirugo lltulncsi.

OMAHA , April I.V Hccclpts for the past
flvo days foot up 8.2J4 cattle. 14,405 hogs
and 278.1 sheep , uRalnsttv'Orcitttlo. 17 , : iB! hogs
nnd 4,515sheep the same five days ot lust
week.

Under the Influence ot continued light re-

ceipts
¬

and contlniiu.l fiivor.iblo reports from
all eastern mnrkcM the cattle trade was more
lively , anil an mlvanciiof about lUc scored on
nil dfslrahlo crudes of beef steers. There wns
virtually nodiimand for bU heavy eatllo r.s
the situation Iu the cast , while decidedly bet ¬

ter. Is still too unaottlod to permit 8(1001-
1Inllvn

( -
and export shippers to fount on any

prollts. rortiinatcly there wuro very few of
the MtOO-lh. nnd over cuttle hero. Dressed
beef men bought freely oftfoo.l I.U3J to l,2uo-
Ib.

-
. steers at from Ht5tt: $ 'UiO , while u few of

the bettor medium vvclcht loads sold atUS'itoJ-
ill'o. . lluslno's was only modurutoly brltlc ,

but there has bcun an advance the past two
dnvs of li'o to3.ii .

The siiiiiily of butchers and canners stock
wns very light und with n. good demund trutl-
Iny

-
was active tit prices stronz to llo hiiltnr

than Tbursday. Bales were from SI.75 to.l.l. ,

the bulk solllna at from 42.15 to ntJ.) Hulls ,

iixun und stairs were llrm : nominally tiiotu-
blo

| -
ut 1.75 to J3.25 ; calves ut from Ji.V ) lo J500.

The HtouVur nml feeder trade was full of lifo
and snap , although tlio volume of liuslneHS
was coiiipar.ttlvolr lUht. Hoth yard spoeu-
lutors

-
and outsiders boiujht freely ut prlin-H

from IDc to 20c hotter than Wcdnesilay nnd
Thursday , and sales WITO mo < tly above the

1.0 ,) mark from J3.10 to M23. Hoprcsoutatlvo-
sulca :

STHE'IS.-

No.
.

. Av. 1'r-

.I8..iow
. No. Av. 1'r-

.ss..ura
.

: 40 $3.w-

SJ..123I
4..U25-
U..I244

? 45-

it
II 55

U.UT5 45-

t
3 CO

411.I > 0 :t 45 ib'ini1-

5..11M

: 3 ( ft
21. .1141 3 &o 305-

2fi
COWS-

.1..1I10
.

-
VIi

10.1107 2 ;n Jk( )

8. . Ml SK; .mis 2 75
13. . U.M 2 a.1 . 1150 275
8. . U74 8 41-

)1..1CSO
) . 1240 2 75

S 50-

1..I070
. s.v: 280

U 5'J 200
18. . Kl ! S f)5 ! H5'2 21)0)
8. . 017 a KS .1270 310I-

IUIKCIIS.
1. . WJ 2 05

.

SI. . KX 2 73-

HULLS.
23. . 612 3151-

..11MO
.

1.1040 240 243-

STOCKKnS AND FEEDERS.
15. . M9 3 15 13. 820-

DJI
323

1. . 72J 3 15 3 . : 325
45. . 761 3 20 t) . . 7MI 3 25
7. . 1M-
71..1I43

3 20 0. . 724 325
325

lions Only 20 ours were received , n falllnc
oft so fur this wool: , compared with last , of-
nbout 1,100 hciid. Thcro were more heavy and
mixed ho.'s than usual lunoni; the olfotliiKS ,

hut tlicgonoral quality mas very fair.
The marlcut opened active unrf lOc higher.

There wus a coed local and very fair shipping
demand. This fact , tosethor with strong nd-
vlces

-
from Chlcaco nnJ the meiicer supply ,

inado the tnurlitit ns lively as could ho asked.-
Tlio

.

r.'tiiKo wns comparatively narrow and
weight cut very llttlo flKuro In prices. Sales
were from 54.41 to JI.O ) . the litnk selling at
from 1.50 to 11.55 , against ? 4 40 to JI.45 Thurs-
day

¬

! the pterieral avoniKu of prices paid being
* .Kai , airnlnst WUi: Thursday and } 4.30 lust
Friday. Hoprcsontatlvo sales :

BOUTS.
21 ? 205 4 C-

OSiiKEi1 Of iho entire nine loadof sheep and
lambs received not ono was offered on the
murUot nor could local houses offer prices
hlph enough to Induce owners to sell. They
all went on throiiL-h to Chicago , und the
chances are they will bring very llttlo more
there than was offered hero. Desirable mut-
tons

¬

are In very stion * demand and prices are
quotably llrm. I'ulr to gooil natives , i4.50ffi
0.00 ; fair to tcoo.l westerns , } ) . "iOii.W! : common
nnd stock sheep. JJOoai.25 ; gooU choice forty
to ninety-pound biuhs , JIOU05J.

llocclpts und Deposition ul'Stock.
Receipts at the Union Stock yards. South

Omaha , Neb. , for the twenty-four hours end-
Ing

-
ut 5 o'clock p. m. , April 15 , Is'Ji

IlKCEII'T-

fl.wsi'osmo.v.

.

.

1. 1 vi ) .Stock .Market.C-

HICAGO.
.

. III. . April 15. [Special Tolosram to
Tim 1IEK.1 There was a surprisingly llKht run
of cattle In today. The market assumed a-

tinner aspect. Holders as I ; yd nini'li hither
prices , but buyers were willing to pay only a-

Hinull advance. Tlio noon hour, however. s. w
the yards practically empty , the oll'unnss
having been taken at an average advance on-
Wednesday's urlco4 of from lOe to 20o pur 10J-

Ibs. . The ransoof quotations was from $1.2-
5to ?3.i ) for Inferior to extra eows , heifers und
mills , i..OO to JJO ) for btookors and feed era.-
KUU

.

to $1,85 for shipping stocis ami * 1.75 toKLbO
for today's cattle ,

There was nn advance of from lOo to
150 In lioxa. The best heavy ant* rne-
Iliini

-
( sorts soaring to from 5I.U5 to J5.W , und
from 4.H5 to JI.W bcliu Inrxoly paid forvholeo-
uBsorted ll ht wolvhtx. Thesupply only about
equalled the requirements of eastern buyers
und ulthoUKh local packers wanted compara-
tively

¬

few hogs they wanted that few had.
Competition was spdltoJ und gales wcruqnloK-
ut from J4.5H to 4.U fo poor to choice
mid ut from JI.CO to t'.uU for heavy and me-
dium

¬

wolirhtB. Only onu or two Hales were
effected at the outside llsuro. but tluiruwcio-
a number of sales at from $ I.U to J4.7i! ! and
the hulk of the BtlllV sold above JI7J. Culls
wort* quoted ut from J..UU to JIL3.

There WIIB u BMon-er market for sheep and
lambs. The demand was Hood and with only
5.0UU head on Htitu iirlcud wore advanced from
lOo to l.'ic. Miles of common to choice sheep
wore at f torn $ . ).Mrto $ov.5 , and the extreme
nuiRd of iiuot.itlot'a was from ft.50; to fu.&-

o.Kecelpts
.

were : Cattle , 2,50J, ; lies , D.oou ;
sheej ) . f .OuO. ' J'-

Tlio KvonlnRJodrnal reports ! OATTI.E Ho-

colnts
-

V.rHJO ; tihliitncnth , 1.UOO ; market stion-
to higher ; prlmo to fui.ey Htcorx , JltV5i4.55j
others , J.'l OM-l'w. cows. tl.lwttll.'O.-

llDOS
.

Kcceiptfi.1 UVOj ; shipments , K.CDO :

marUet hlu'liur ; cunimon , t t.Mtl.OI ; ml.veil and
uaokcrt , 4.7 Cfil.&i ; prlmu huuvv und butchers'

HllEKl' lleoulpts. & .WIJ ; blilpmunts , 2.500 ;

market nctlvaull strong : Tuxuns. (V..lQ.l.J'j ;

wetlier.4 and youllltiKS. WU04i.a8j ; wcsturna ,

5.JwCj Ut.5 ; 1 u m U4.I f 3 , lu U. W ,

Now Yurie I.tvo .Stock Murliet.-
Nuw

.

VOIIK , April . CATTI.B Itccclpts ,
2,410 liDiid , iMulililliiK- ' ! oars forsalo ; mnrkutI-
vU per UK ) Ibs. lildhor ; nutlvu htuers. W.'tt&l.w
huliH und cowti , Ji.4i: : ' .bO ; drubacd bouf stoutly
at Ufata pur Ib. tli.iimuntH tomorrow , 2U5|
beuvi'S and 71.I quarters of beuf.-

UAI.VKS
.

HuculutKUlShoad ; market easier ;

voiiU , t iO.OU.to.
3,210 hoadj thuop , ilrm-

jjj hpumatisrn.L-
A

.

Mr.-

Ncli.

. of Asliland ,

. , Fays Hint Swift's Specific cured

lilm of suvcro lUietinintlfcm of which ho-

liail sufTcrcil for over six months , with

vain CilTorU to get rc'Hcf. IIu rccom-

incuils

-

It lo nil hiifTcrcrs from Hhciitnii-

Send for our hoolt on the Blood nnd

Skin , mailed frco.

SWIFT 8PECIFIO CO. ,
ATLANTA , Q4. .

tc per Hi. : unslinrn. MP41T.CO( nor 100
lb . | unshorn litmhs. K.'l" '' .1 .t5i ellpppd , * (I.T.'iO
7i7: ; nrcHscd muttotis llrm nt tlV.OlUI2r Oi
dressed lambs stcmly at I Till He.

2,040 head ) market flrra nt_
K n inns Oily l.lvo Stock Mnrkr t-

.KASHAS
.

CITV. Mo. , April l.V-l'ATTi.r.-Rc-
cnlpts , 2,1(1 ; : hlpmpnt.i , 4UO | siren wrrn In do-
innnnnnd

-
IMlHa hlRlior , solllnn ixt tnSoO4.OJi

rows , firm at d.50 ai.2o; ! fcodeis , lOe higher ,
fl.'J. ((3UO-

.lloiM
.

Hccotpti , P.010 ; ililpmcnt < . n.OOJs the
inarkot wanticllvc , r>U1oo hlxhcr ; all Rrndes.

I2.V ( .OJ ! bulk. t44ViSI.5
rillRKi'-lleco tils. l.iX: ; shipments. 1.2JO ;

the marliot was fairly active und weak ,

Onmlm t'rodiiro MarUet-
.llinr.s

.
No. 1 croon Raited hide * . 4 >{ Qc( ' :

No. S uroun sattoU hides , :i't-'l'ic' ; No. 1 croon
lilik-s , 23 to 40 Ibs. , IlftaHo ; No. 2crecn hides ,
J3 to 4) lu . . 20,2'Je' ; No. 1 voul calf , H to n In * . ,
tc ; No. 2 venl ciilf. ttto 13 Ibi. . 4c ; No. I dry
Mint hide * , 7 Sc ! No. 8 dry flint hide * , SSC.ui
Nolilry baited hides. MMc. Tailow , No. 1 ,
'I'iffUi ; ; tallow. No. 2. :i'ic ; Rroaso , white A , 4o ;
RI-PII-.O , wlntn It , 3'4i; c ; pronso , yellow , Ilos-

Rreaso. . dark , 2'ie' ; old butter , .Mw'.ic ; bees-
nnx

-
, prime 10o ; rough tallow. IH'iJ'.V.

! iitiiTS-rullfornla Ulvursldo oranccs. $ l7.Vtl
3.00 ; Uaslilii'jtoii nnvols. $ l004.23 ; cholco ap ¬

ples. MOO ; choice lemon K. Jl.lH'j f n no v lemons.| l2VfJI.5J ; banana.1 ! , crated. ? JDOi52.R1 ; oran-
bnrrlos

-
, HhlpptiiK "took , bushel Imxos. SJ.SJ-

istrawherrlos , 40oqt , ; 1'lorlila tomatoes. * X30 ®
7.0) per erato of six baskpts .

VKiiUTAtit.FS Kuney Mtiseatltio sweet pota ¬

toes. $ ,'. .V ) 2.75 ; seed sweet 'potatoes , { 2U34W.25 ;
California cabbaco. 2'Je' per Ib. In crates ;
homo K row n lotlur-c. 40a per doonions. . lOc ©
Jl.iO nnr Im.i Nobru.ska band picked
bonus 17ai.irt | medium. ti.Mttl.fiO ; Uall-
fornla

-
coiery , ll.UO ; Colorado and weMi'ru-

i potatous. a5o ; niitlvo potatoes , si ©

i or dor-
.KiKlMOcncral market , 12'c-
.ltttTTr.ltlliird

' .

work tojjot over llc( for the
best , with packing stock at K) 3rV.

POUI.THV lres) ed chlukon . ® % ! tur ¬

keys , scarce , 14at5c ; live fowls , Jl.il4i50'! ,

Wool
PiittAiiBM ! iM , r.i. , April 15.Morn Inquiry

for line and medium wools ; course woo s con-
tinue

¬

scan-n nnd llrm ; Uhlo. jViintylvaiilii and
West Vlrulnlii and above , ;ciliioci! : Ni'W-
i ork , Indiana and western line or X and NX-
.i.5'i(327c

.
' ' ( ; mi'dliim , : cti( j4o ; i oirFO , : , ( .ile !

line washed X anil XX. 2KTJ3lc! ; tub washed
cholco , ;iHM7o ; fair , aVH"Oe! ; coarse. IIWlp ;
modlum unwashed uombliiK and de nine , 2 5-
727c : coarse unwiiBhcil comlilnz nnd ilolulm' .

2027c ; Montana line , lLa2c.( ' 'loriltorlult-
ine. . 14-
Q10c.SIXTlTMliN

.

! ! !

Control Hint Inlinltiililu Child of

SPECIFIC OXYGEN
POSITIVELY CURES

jS Catarrh , Bronchitis ,

Asthma , Consump-
tion

¬

Deafness, ,
HeadaCllC tick or nervous

Dyspepsia , Nervous
15 '

VflciC. Prostration.
Ono tlioua.iml ilollnrs Is maklni ; It n household
aril.

NERVOUS , WEAK LADIES !

Your system iloo'ii't need a conr.'C of driijitlni.-
Imt

.
. lniply n vltnlltlnKii L'tit.Oxyi : -'ii ! ( life Un lf. )

Wo furn all It , runcontratcil. nt your liomo ! In-
halatloni

-
a jiodltlvo ploasure.-

Krco
.

trlnl Inliiilntlu' i . Oxygen book anil ailvlco-
frcul Call or wrlto today.

The SPECIFIC OXYdKV CO. ,
Sulto 610 Slice ! ? Ilullillnt ; , cor. lit1 ! anil Howard

btreutH , Omntin , Nebrudhn-

.A

.

Written Ouarantco-
to Cure Kvery Case or
Money Refunded.-

Ourcuro

.

Is pcrninnpntnn Inotn patch nj up. C.i < o

treated seven years iijfo hnvo never nojn n symptom
flnce. lly describing ca o fully cm troit you by-

nuill.finil wo Klvo the snmo strons K'iiiirmtc3: to ctirj-
orrcfuntl nil money. Thoia who prufcr to 001113 liorj-
fortrciitincntcim do sonn 11vo will piy rnllronJ farj

' nys unit liolul bills whlio here , Ifvc full to euro
fcclmllMi7U tao worM for ti ct43: ttiat our Mii' 1-

3llcraeily will not cure , write for pnrtlculnrj mil cut
lie evidence. In yuurs practice nltM tlio-

Mnclc Itcmc ly It 1ms boon uioH illP.lcllt to ovcrcomo
the prcjuitlcua n nlnst socnllinl spuclll' ? . Hut tin ler
our strong fruurantcc thoiisauJs iiro trying Itun t bo *

InKCUroJ. WcBiiarantao to c.iro or rotiin 1 every
dollnr.nnil nswa have u reinlatloi; : toproiD : ! , ulso-
llnnnclnl biidilnsorS-'i OJOIt Is perfectly J.afo tj nit
who will try the trcntmunt , Hfrctofora yo-i hnvo
putting up nnd paylnz out your money for iliTcivn':

treatments , nmt nlthoiinh yo-.i ara not yet cure I 113

ono 1ms piilil bask your raoiiay. Wo will poiltlvj'y-
curoyou , 01Jc.ironl2dcGp suite I caij * enrol ln'1-
)to'Jdiyv

)

InvoUU.llo oar llnanclll fin.lln { , our
lepiitutlontisbusliieaj men. Wrlto IH forn.imoj an 1

lulilresBos of those IKITO ctirul W.ia hu.-e plven-
permltsloii to refer to tlicu.: It costs you only post *

apctoito this. If your symptoms uru pore tliro.it ,

mucotispiitcliesln mouth , rlieiuinitlsrn In bonun nn.l-

Jolnti , Irtlr fnlllnx out , eruptions on liny pirt of th3-
boJy , fooling of Kcnoral ilcproislon , pitlns In heater
bonoH. You huvo no thno 13 wa-to. Ttio o who nro-

coti'itnntly tnklni ; mercury lui poliith , should itlv-
coiitiniie It. Constant u e of tliesa driui 7lll
bring fores nnd cnlln. ulcers In lliBen I. Don't full to-

writo. . All corrcnpuuiletico S2iit scalo.l In plntn en-
velope. . Wo luv'to tliomo-4t rlKll invcstluutlo.i untl
will do all In our power to aU you lull. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. , - Omtilm. Neb

railp"O-
WLY

8noo fora case of Io T or KAtt.tNfJ MAN-
HOOD , fiunpr.il or NMIVOIM D IIIMTIweak -
nessof i.o.ly oriuliul , the oll'oeUof orroriorov-
cessosln

-

o'.d or you 11-4 that wo cannot euro. W-
opuar.inteo every cnso or n'fnn I every dollar.-
Klve

.

days trlnl treatment 81 , full pours : ) & > .
I'orcoptlb.o bonallu roillzo.l In throe ilavn.-
Ity

.

mall , Femiruly picltol from obaorvatlon.
( 'UOKltKMROV CO. . UMAIIA. Null

MA RIP 1KHAI.U HKdUI.ATOlC , Safe nii.-
lHlnUlU Cortaln to a il'iy or money rofundud.-
lly

.

until .' . Hojuroly soilol from ohsurva-
tlon

-
, COOK UK.niil' V.'t. , Omalri. .Nou.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Union Stock Yards Company

SOUTH OMAHA.
Best cattle , hoi ; and sheep inatKot In the west

COMMISSION HOUSES.-

GE0.

.

. BURKE & FRAZIER
LIVE STOCK CO.MMISSION.T-

11K
.

UvADKUS.
Write to this house for cor-
root Marlcut Iteporta.

Wood Brothers ,

Oninha I'hleiiBo. - Telephone 1IS7.

John I ). Wnoil and Wullor 1C. Wood.Mnmip.cr.
Market ruport.s by mull und wire cheerfully

furnished upon application.

THIS
James H. Campbell Company ,

Chlcuco , F.iistHt. Louis , Ivunsiis City , South
(Jmahu , hloux City , I'ort Worth.-

A.

.

. frill , W. ! ' . Denny. II , K. Tulhnndiro.
ChlcnKO. IIriilnlc iimnn. I'nttlo nlo-

iCrill , Denny & Company ,

Live Block Commission , llr.om 27 I'lelmiii'u Illd'i ,',
Sciiitli Omulin-

.A.

.

. D. Boyer & Company ,

nSandfiU IvxchaiiKo Iliilldln ;; , South Omaha.-
Corroipouilonco

.

nollcltod nml iiromptly niiswurad ,

Hpeclnl nttuutlontu orders fonttockom ,V foudurs ,

KstublliUc'd , IbSt ) . . . . Incorpuratod , IS'Jl
Capital fully paid , fJUU-

M.W

.

aggcncr Hur.cy Ccn'jany ,

Wrllo or wire un for prompt und reliable market
repot ti-

.Perry
.

Brothers & Company ,

Live tnok Commission-
.lloom

.

SI Kxchanxi ) Hiillillnouth Omaha-
.Tolcpbonu

.
1707 ,

Union Stock Yard National
HANK.-

Tlio
.

onlr bank nt the ynnl . Cniltal| and mri-

ii8.
-

) . t'UUWO. CulluctloninruKlni: out ut Ihu llvo-
ttuck liiilni. j ulioulit bo ft'itt direct tu Dili bank-
.blilppfn

.

can ilvpuiltforcrvdltot Ibelr liguiv tank
ttl.creterlucaicU.

OMAHA
POfo c

HAGS AND TWINKSnl-

ORSECOESHOEOJ. .
11JI Mow.uJ Strait.-

Vnolorr
.

corner lltli nn.t Djiulni atraiti.-
Vo araniaklnu clotoprlce * t c ih b lyori , nit are

cHu of Kooli willed I ) vurr sila-
moroifiti.

-

! : .

, JONES k. AMERICAN HAND SEW-

ED

¬

CO-

.Vhole.taln

. , SHOE CD.

.Mfrs. Agonta-
IIOBtnn

Hoots , uliae-
Ii'Rllulilicr HlioeCo , kooils-
.nvj

. a llnr-
lll , I1UI , lUWllarnej-kt it.-

KIRXtNDALL

.

1UIKWEHS.J-

OS.

.

. SCHIITI BREt >

INQ CO-

.Olllce
.

, S. 'Jh nnd I.envcn'-
w.irlli Sl . . Omntia-

.lulin
.

Mnrliovcr. Ant.

CONPKCTIONIJUY.V-

OEOELE

.

DINHINQ-

Mfru rnnifectlnnom ntul-

Joubers of forclxn niul-
Hilnosllo( trulls , 1I1-
JIlowntil t.

CAHRIAOKS.W-

.R.DRUMMOND&CO.

.

.

CurrliiKu tiulli'.i ra. IIojo-
nmt pitrol wneons n-

rpcchiltf ,

ISlli , upi' Court lloiiso.

CARRIAGE TOPS.

OMAHA CARRIAGE TOP 0. J. ANOERSON ,

CO. , Mrfs. Inicsr tops , back * ,

A.T. Dnrby , Mur. Tops , cushions. He. !< eml ror
cmliloiM , backs , cue. catalog 319 8. lith-st.

_5U Nntth ISth-st. . .

COAL , COKE , | CORNICE.

OMAHA GOAL , OOXE &. EAQUCORN CE WORKS

LIME CO. , Mfrs. RalTnnliPd Iron
Hard and soft coal. S K-

.ccr.
. cornice , window caps-

.melallc .
.

nkylUlits , etc.-
111U

. IClli und DouxlasB-
t3.

-

.
, lirjlJodKC-Bt.

CLOTHING.E-

LGTGHXYA

.

COHEN , OILMOREJoRUIIL ,
Clothing , notion , furnish-

ln
- Mnnufra. nnd wholi'snlo-

clotlilera.9. ( ilvu us n trial.-
nmpl09

.
. IIU'J llamuy

prupald l y ex-
pread. . 1113 llarnuy.

DRY GOODS ,

H.E. SmiTH&CO. ,

Dry ; oods , notion ? , fur-
nlshliik'

- Dry poocM.nolldun , Kcnt'n-
luinlphliiKKouils. Corner goods. Cur-
.lllh

.
lllh and llownnl-bts. and lloivurd-st.

ELECTRICAL SUI-'i:> LIE3

WOLF ELECTRICAL CO. .

Illustrated catalog free1-
UU

-

Capitol ave

FURNITURE
OMAHA UPHOLGTtRI-

NQ
-

BEE3E&RUNYAN FUR-

NITURE
CO-

.Upholytcroil
.

furnUnro-

Wholssalo

CO , ,

Crnco nnd Tblrtccntb
onlj' . street-

s.GROCERIES.

.

. DRUGS , Etc.-

D.

.

. hi. STEELE & CD. , DLAKEDRUC &C3. ,

IOI-1M ): JOQOS itrcct , 10th and llarccy streets ,

Uuiatm. Ouiuha.

GRAIN.-

S.AMC

.

WHQRTER ,

SISIld of Triiilo Broker
In vraln. ole. I'rlvu'o-
wlrotn N. V. , Clilcozo-
nnd M l-oiil ; .

HATS , ETC.

DATE CITY HAT CO W. A. L. QIB30NCO. ,

Iliitn , cups , strnw iiooili , Ilnl.s , caps , ptrawj-oodi ,

Clurci , iulttcnn.O nor
KlOVPH , llllttt119. Killd'lo'jrntpil ( iiiti ) I l 7-

Lut. and llarnuy.
. lltli and .

,

a.

<T v nu Only Jrnlilnr.> > rt. l..j. rvlUUf. ,

nUkKlm Knyltik Ma
k'V P&nonjBrgnJ llrd lu.ulil-

cj3t? o tf ikl l wlUl blue rltU b.
utbvr. dmwovt utifuu

.

twileului t.illiu-
llrllcf fur r.mllu," lo li'l" I* rrlura

Uttll. IO HOO eel . '
*. , f*.

HARD WARM"R-

tCTOR ft , WILHtlMYC-
O.

LOBEOX&LINN ,
. , ' ImnttiRra and

i' tool.-

1OI
.

Uouilm Street.

LUMUKRC-

HAS.R. . LEE , JOHN A. WAXEFIU3-

Importol.AmoHotn
llnriltrnoit lumber , wool

cnri t nn I turquot t-

.Itn1
.

flooring , ) t , Mllwi ;

liTilraulla cement
PthnnJ loujl . tjulncj whlta llmj.

LIQUORS.I-

LER&C3.

.

. , FRIO-

XWhnltialo

l.lquor morolmnli. 1113
ll , Tir-n Mfr Kin
110,1 r u.nt iu.Ui nit Ilijuor Jcalcn
tori. luoi KarnaiU'tt.

MILLINERY

0. ASTOKEHIll , J.OBERFELDER&OO. ,
Itnpnrters ntut Jobtiorsof-

millinery.Millinery , notlons.clonk * . nutlon < .Malletc. 111II3S.) taint orders prompt. '
lllli it-

.MUSICA1

.

* .

A. HOSPt , J3. , THE MEINUEROCO , ,

I'lnnos orKHtis. nrtlstt-
malrrlnli

IO. N. Iftli st I'lnno *.
, cto. lili-

Doiiglne
niustc nilil nii'tcnl In-

attuinuiila
-

at. of all kind !

OILS.

CONSOLIDATED SNO.VDIUPOIL-
NoLINE CO. , bat odor , no-

clilmuoy. . , no charringllHlncd niii, lulirlcatlnu of wlcki , Aai your gro *
ell , axlu tirunio. eto. our fur It ,

OYSTERS.-

OVjiRALLS.

.

. SIJIRTS. ETC.-

KINQ.tsiMEAD

.

,

Mfrfl of " 1C A psnti , Mfrj colcbrnled "Uuot-
skin"

-
oreralM , | nnt .

nli'rti. coats , vtu. Etui
Unmlm.

PRODUCE COMMISSION.
Kst.lblUhcil , I87S-

.WHITNEY
. BRANCH

& CO-

.llutlLT
. I'roitucD , frulti of nil

, i-itiii nnd |ioultr7 kinds , oyatcn. 317 tL
31'J H. UlUet-

.KIRSCHQAUN&

. 13tU.t.-

JAS.

.

[? . A. CLARK & OU. ,
SONS. , lluttor , ctiooia , cift ,

Hatter , ozgt an 1 ponltrr1-
2JU

poultry nml Kft'mo.

llownnl'St.-

J.

. ill ; South 13tb Slrgot-

n.. A. RYDER tc CoT-

lliitlcr.i'iisclico'.cpoul
. PEQAU ,

- runmt iijn mt. rchnn-
I'loduoe.tr.T.Mai 311,1 Kama.-

r.'L'i
. . liuttnr. OUR

Itiiwiirtl itreut.-
Hufcr

. ctiuo.o nud poull-
12thto Com'l Nntllank-

MULUN&MC

aud llonnrd at-

.lluttor

.

CLAIM

Kprclnltlm hiillor , fees ,

rlit'em. . ponlirr. ctc.Xo-
IIJS. . lllh. Ituf. IslNntlS-

CHROEDEFl CO-

.Tnsh

.
, O'K'I ,

liioers liulter and fruits poallry , ifaiis.-
Afetits

.
? iU ; liiinilk-s nil othiT-
produca for My.r'-

Itoyalon couimlilon. hor9c unit oattlt )
13,1 . nth St.-

OREELEY

. tp'.aa. KJi lltli sU'-

J.

'

& CO-

Iliillor
. D. HU3EAC3.

, eu-m. poultry , Our ocljltldi IhtUir ,
K'line. lil.lci and fruit , aim ni.1 iijiillrjr , 1J1-

Jliorrard1J')7) Howard Btrcat. atroat.-

W.

.

. RIDDEll-

Wliolsnlo

RIDDELL& CO. ,

butter & CRZ-
IIlurn

fiuttor , client1) ,

nnd tells for TCKCtalile , Irults.poul *

trnnd game.
cnsli. 413 S. llth-st.

PAPKR.C-

ARPENTER.

.

. PAPER CO KINO PAPER CO.

Carry n full stock of Wrapping pnprr nllklnrtl-
ofprinting , wrapping and lirlnu * i'to. 11M-
llimnidwiHint ; paper , curd pa-

per
¬ MreuU Tutfr-

phuiioetc. , 17JJ ,

STOVE REPAIRS.
OMAHA STOVE RZPAI3

WORKS ,

Stove rnpalifi and vratflr-
nltiiolimonts fur nnf
kind of Ktovo mod *.
1JJ7 Doiu'liis-

.SASII. . TOYS.-

M.

.

. A. DISCROWN CO. H. HARDY *
( Toys , dolK a I b u mi t-

fnncyMnnurncturor of sash KOOils. house fur
d ii o 11 li nd and n'' lilnn chil-

dren's
¬

mouldlnxs. llrnncli of-
IIif

- enrrlnitoi , L11-
Irarimni, 12lh andlzardbts. Struct.

Continental Bl'k , 15th ancl Douglas.

Furniture Carpets and Draperies ,

IN usn. ALWAYS CONVENIENT AND HANDSOME. CI.OP-

KD.Gunn

.

Combination Bed , 13 different styles.-

Be

.

sure and see this bed before purchasing-

.We

.

are the Exclusive Agents
Send for Spring Catalogue

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.ru-

mo

.
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V'M. I'rujil.l for

Iu ml
'J'uLu-

tt
fur ,

.

T.tln U-

.itlUil

o-n

TANK

8"

,

f.

;

E.

*
11 HOodi.

.

( fii Btoiuw li , llrrr utid liwwiln , uurl-

ii

- j

. . . . .ii .r , . * ft " .w. " v-
ii , meuUI drprvrJuu , julnful

, nlrablw , ullow riuuj'lr' *

Impure tloiwl or a fidluro by liio ktouwli , llvti-
ilurv

in-
ItXHiU

*
u | rform iLtlr pr i T f inn lloin. *
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